


We’re excited to share with you Q4 Planet Dog social media posting images and videos for your 
Store’s use in 2018. Please note that a holiday-specific content package will be sent to you in 
early November to start sharing in your social channels as well! 

We hope you will share these posts on your social media channels. As a social media best 
practice, we ask that the original content creator always be credited in any re-posting (as 
outlined in the recommended post copy (slides 5-8). 

We’re always searching, gaining permissions for customer-user generated content, and posting 
on our official Planet Dog social channels (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter) so please make sure to 
frequently check out our pages and feel free to share our content. This PDF is meant to provide 
you with social content that we feel is relevant to the greatest cross section of our retailers but 
please know there’s a lot more out there! On Instagram alone the #planetdog hashtag has 
over 15,000 images and videos. That gets our tail wagging! 

We will share these packages on a quarterly basis via this Social Media Dropbox link. 

If you need have any questions or need any help with these posts, contact our social media 
manager Meg at mcooper@planetdog.com and she will be happy to talk with you! 

https://www.facebook.com/PlanetDogLife/
https://www.instagram.com/planetdoglife/
https://twitter.com/planetdoglife
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/3akevzti7n4t6lb/AADP7GMRwF5gQAY7sL8JsogHa?dl=0
mailto:mcooper@planetdog.com


Solution: On page 5 you’ll find our brand new PLUSH 
video made by our friend Dog Named Stella. The video is 
under a minute and covers the key differentiators to 
show your customers why our Planet Dog Squeaky Plush 
line will be a new favorite for their pup.

Key Product Points:
• 100% made in USA fabric, made out of re-

purposed upholstery scraps! 
• Excellent abrasion, stain and soil resistance 

• Sustainable way to use close out fabrics and 
scraps, saving them from landfills!

• Machine Washable
• Every toy includes a squeaker to add extra 

excitement to playtime
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https://www.dropbox.com/s
/aoftgikyikj05yd/Stella_Plus
h%20Line%20Video.mp4?dl

=0

Get to know the new Squeaky Plush Line 
from our friends at @Planet Dog. Made in 
the USA out of repurposed durable 
upholstery scraps saved from landfills, these 
squeaky toys will become the next favorite 
plush toy for your pup.

Video: @Dog Named Stella 

Get to know the new Squeaky Plush Line 
from our friends at @PlanetDogLife. 
#MadeintheUSA out of repurposed durable 
upholstery scraps saved from landfills, these 
squeaky toys will become the next favorite 
plush toy for your pup.

Video: @DogNamedStella #planetdog
#plushtoys #doglove

https://www.dropbox.com/s
/hp8jp02co24sobg/Stella%2
0Guru%20FINAL%20720.mp
4?dl=0

Is YOUR Dog a GuRu?!

Meet GuRu , the most durable interactive toy 
@Planet Dog has ever introduced, with a 5 
out of 5 chomper rating. The ball features 
four treat pockets for stuffing your pup's 
favorite Planet Dog treats, carrot pieces, 
apple slices -- you name it! There's also a 
hole through the center perfect for bully 
sticks. All Orbee-Tuff toys are always made in 
the USA, eco-friendly and non-toxic.

Video: @Dog Named Stella 

Is YOUR Dog a GuRu?!

Meet GuRu , the most durable interactive 
toy @PlanetDogLife has ever introduced, 
with a 5 out of 5 chomper rating. The ball 
features four treat pockets for stuffing your 
pup's favorite treats, carrot pieces, apple 
slices -- you name it! There's also a hole 
through the center perfect for bully sticks. 
All #orbeetuff toys are always made in the 
USA, #ecofriendly and #nontoxic. 
#planetdog #dogtoys

Video: @DogNamedStella

https://www.dropbox.com/s
/57wrsrg2um17tcx/Stella%2
0Strobe%20FINAL%20720.m
p4?dl=0

Super durable ball that GLOWS! Check out 
the @Planet Dog Strobe. Strobe has a 4-
colored LED that lights up on impact when 
you throw the ball. 

Video: @Dog Named Stella 

Super durable ball that GLOWS! Check out 
the @PlanetDogLife Strobe. Strobe has a 4-
colored LED that lights up on impact when 
you throw the ball. #lightupball #dogtoys
#planetdog

Video: @DogNamedStella
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/k4i
8cwjdibhczm8/Trick%20Ball.jpg?
dl=0

There’s no tricking here! The 
@Planet Dog Halloween line of toys 
are all pumpkin spice scented, super 
durable and ready for fall fetch 
sessions. 

There’s no tricking here! The 
@PlanetDogLife Halloween line of toys 
are all #pumpkinspice scented, super 
durable and ready for fall fetch sessions. 
#durabledogtoys #planetdog #orbeetuff

https://www.dropbox.com/s/eso
j6ywgv4yuamr/Pumpkin%20Hem
p.jpg?dl=0

The cozy and sustainable hemp 
harness, collar and leash line from 
@Planet Dog will have your dog 
styling in the pumpkin patch this 
autumn.

{Pic: IG 
@harley_theamazingbullterrier} 

The cozy and #sustainable #hemp 
harness, collar and leash line from 
#PlanetDog will have your dog styling in 
the pumpkin patch this #autumn.

{📷: @harley_theamazingbullterrier} 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/4g1
vffx30stp78g/GuRu_Jump.jpg?dl
=0

GuRu is the most durable interactive 
toy @Planet Dog has ever 
introduced, with a 5 out of 5 
chomper rating. The ball features 
four treat pockets for stuffing your 
pup's favorite Planet Dog treats and a 
center hole perfect for bully sticks. 
All Orbee-Tuff toys are always made 
in the USA, eco-friendly and non-
toxic.

GuRu is the most durable interactive toy 
@PlanetDogLife has ever introduced, 
with a 5 out of 5 chomper rating. The ball 
features four treat pockets for stuffing 
your pup's favorite #PlanetDog treats and 
a center hole perfect for bully sticks. All 
#OrbeeTuff toys are always #madeinthe
USA, #ecofriendly #nontoxic.
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/xo9
x7ce2i79ntze/lilsnoop_purple.jpg
?dl=0

The long awaited Lil’ Snoop is here 
from @Planet Dog! Now big and 
small pups alike can enjoy hours of 
interactive play with this best seller. 
Just pop the neck of the  Lil’ Snoop 
out, fill with treats, pop back in and 
watch your pup enjoy!

{Photo: IG @savannah.cavapoo}

The long awaited Lil’ Snoop is here from 
@PlanetDogLife! Now big and small pups 
alike can enjoy hours of interactive play 
with this best seller. Just pop the neck of 
the Lil’ Snoop out, fill with treats, pop 
back in and watch your pup enjoy! 

Photo cred: @savannah.cavapoo

https://www.dropbox.com/s/eui
4ej8mf5h58k7/Football_Golden.j
pg?dl=0

Make game day more fun for the 
whole family with the @Planet Dog 
Football. Dogs love this extra durable 
fetch time toy. 

{Photo: IG @golden_boy_bunker}

Make #gameday more fun for the whole 
family with the @PlanetDogLife Football. 
Dogs love this extra durable fetch time 
toy. #dogtoys #planetdog

{Photo: @golden_boy_bunker}

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qi
m31t7ro82a297/Tug.jpg?dl=0

The @Planet Dog Tug toy brings a 
new meaning to #tugtuesday. We 
love this toy with its grooved handle 
for human hands! 

{Pic: IG @joeyandtaurus}

We call this #tugtuesday. {📷: 
@joeyandtaurus and our #planetdog Tug} 
We love this toy with its grooved handle 
for human hands! 
#playtime #orbeetuff #doglove
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/
pjpocr970ont7s5/OrbeeBallFi
eld.jpg?dl=0

The Original @Planet Dog Orbee Ball 
in Glow/Orange will keep your dog’s 
playtime going into dusk this fall. The 
durable, minty, buoyant and chewy 
classic. 

{IG @chester_and_salsa}

The Original @PlanetDogLife Orbee Ball 
in Glow/Orange will keep your dog’s 
playtime going into dusk this #fall. The 
durable, minty, buoyant and chewy 
classic. #planetdog #orbeetuff
#durabledogtoys

{Pic: @chester_and_salsa}

https://www.dropbox.com/s/
77zh9lkpu5ijo7g/Soccer_Play.j
pg?dl=0

We love the @Planet Dog soccer ball 
for keeping your pooch distracted on 
the sidelines! 

{IG: @yellar_the_dog}

We love the @PlanetDogLife soccer ball 
for keeping your pooch distracted on the 
sidelines! #soccerdog #planetdog

{📷: @yellar_the_dog}

https://www.dropbox.com/s/
s74rkf6ey4nm4cx/Snow%20Di
amond%20Plate.jpg?dl=0

The @Planet Dog Diamond Plate Ball 
consistently gets “tails up” ratings 
from our customers for extreme 
durability and chew toughness (not 
to mention easy to find in the snow).

{Pic: IG @fynns_world}

The @PlanetDogLife Diamond Plate Ball 
consistently gets “tails up” ratings from 
our customers for extreme durability and 
chew toughness. (not to mention easy to 
find in the snow). #planetdog #orbeetuff
#fetch

{Pic: @fynns_world}



One of the most exciting parts of 
social media for us is seeing our toys 

in YOUR store! Make sure to tag us in 
your amazing Store posts! 




